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ASSASSIWATtP TO-MY jj OfiTABIO FLA€ STATION
B^LL. 22-ITfinier iu,«a to proseut « petition for a

tlM cnuinot. tvasiiiutioa to U>« Koroan empire.
,„ iUbbed and fatally wounded to- .Volwithalaadimr Yi’a known aenti- 

a Korean. Yi Ohaln Yong. m.-nu in regard to the relation, bc- 
^ attack occurred at 10 o clock cwc-c-n Japan and Korea. ilar.iUia 

■(Hi Boming. The naaoilant won a Jto regarded Yl aa an honeat and 
•ygfflig Christian who waa lor many c< nscientloua patriot; and refused to 

a resident of America. listen to the premier’e repeated re-
■ The preini. r won r ding in his quests that he be aUowed to resign 
dricsbaw. when the aasaasln came up his olllce. It fa believed that 
^ a- long kitchen knife in hta

NUTAIIMIIKDEILAT
NANAIMO. BRITISH CX)LUMBIA. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22 1909.

North Bay, Ont. Dec. 22.— Bed- quickly made their escape, 
water, a flagsUlion on the Temis- Redwater consists of a stiatlon and 
kaming A Northern Ontario railway section house only, with lumber 
56 miles north or North Uaj was cangis near by. The motive of the

ASplITl ANP CE
MAIESTRONGSI

London. Dec. 22.—Premier Asquith dividiinls. Thwat want to buy that 
spoke tour timee and lioyd Oeorge which suHs them at the lowea-. p<vja. 
five at the political meetings yeater- forget the etfrets or our ratuung

________________ . ind other Cabinet Ministers .**•
the scene of a brutal murder last crlnie Is as yet a mystery for there were also on the stump, whilst ex- t^*Ktrong*si^em^to 
night, the victim being an operator could not be mu<;h money in the ministers and leaser stars orated British decadence .a going out to 
W. J. D}-son. The tragtxly occurred statloh on accr^nt of the small everywhere. Dominions personal|.v. 2 do not
about six o clock. when a man ent- business done. The identity of the Speaking at Liverpool. the Pfe- “J'*’ ^ Spicer alaa
ered the station and Irecame tjister- murderers are unknown. but two mier made a strong pronouncement a*i^'**the
ous. Dyson attempted to eject the provincial constables for LntcMord on the efficiency of the navy. He j. ^ , . ** ^

i. eh« r....!. » .... en.sued . Sud- are on the scene, hunting for the said that Lord Cawdors’ picture of only,to aimly to fSiid*^
„ ^ ^ ^ ^ polltl- denly another man ru.shwl in and fugitives who can hardly escape, as Belfast as a German naval base uJti'ns wouW

Iasi He drove this twice into the lal intrigue. Istruck Dyson with a club, crushing the country- is covered with ^ush. showed the amount of wisdom in let- Afrlcr to
ddomea of the premier, and once Premier Yi was formerly minIsUr i *'‘“ •.'*"‘1 he sank (lying to the and the railway Is the only outlet ting loose a band of I-eers and pro- e„^ whBst Ckma^ and 
tab, the lunc The assassin then of education in the Korean cabinet unless they- are well provisioned and Consuls, who have been making the _

............................ wn in me ivorcan cabinet. | The murder was wiinesb..*! by a acquainted with the district. political welkin ring. The pnsraer bon^ " ^
to be in the sta. The murdered man was only —**--------- .-j----------

he did not years of age and comes from
who Idrbnto. An inquest will be held.

brMd on the premlor’s Jinrickshaw lie became premier In May, 1907^ !m
whom he stabbed and instaflt- vhen a reconstruction of the cabin-i*h>n at the time, _ _

t wn«l. e» followed a live hour audience “«^'“»ts
th» assassin wns hntnrdiat.-Iy ar-, that Marquis Ito, the Japanese re- 

^ed. H'' •' voiMh ..f about 20 pressefntive had with the emperor.
and is iH-licvrd io J.c a mem- Yl was regarded as a Arm and com- 

Mr of a political smilety. The prt- utent officer, and an opponent of 
^ was removed to a hospital. the plans for .lapanese annexation.

m was always credited with fos- Mis egewts to carry out blS policies 
hriag an anti-Tapnnese sentiment In rm-t wilh continual opposition and 
Jama. Re hlttcrtv opposed the intrigue. His enemies, it is said.
•ftlon smoni: the Koreans which fa- nnd frequently planned his removal 
itrrd annexatTon to .Japan, and re-1 ,v ossnssinatlon.

(fISIS IN fiPEECF 
NSSING AWAY 

0 iETLY

1 hlwe were rumors that unless the 
stipporters ^of ex-rnemler attended 
the sitting. the YTHltary League 
would .-staMish a dictatorship,' and 
carry on the governinent without the 
chamber. For a time the situation 
was very Ipvol'.ed nqd great excite
ment prevailed owing to the' appre- 
I'nslon that de.-per reason, under- 
’ev the Keeminclv »ri'i,l outburst.

nOPT NOIINITAIN 
GRADE BEEN 

LOCATED

PEERS MEEm A$
GOOD A$ VAUDEVILLE

22 said that the na>7 today was able 
to maintain not* only this j-ear but 
for years before us, our supremacy 
at sea, and should the necessity a- 
rise, which God forbid, to guaran
tee the integrity of our '
2>rotection of our commerce, and Um

' inW.........................................
ing
Great Britain bad shorter hourai of

.iolaWlity of the Empire, 
ing fiscal matters he claime 
Greet

KiV '
Ixmdon.

a less burdem of umnnployment than 
jany Protectionist country. . Sx- 
portation of ci

,PfeiP05» TBat] E
par; ED TTtt 

SiREEiS
Dec, 22.—The recent 

tricities of some of the IVers who 
arc popularly refelTed to among !

Jpper 1 
j (Cont 

Si an elective second c

on of capital was one of the iroupe Will Appear At the
indications of the prosperKy , _____ Toaiirfil I ■
oductiveness of BritiMi Indus. ,

the Liberals as the wild Ihsers" now tor^sd by. chiriaVoito'ci 
the stunp all ovef the United This is evidently the direct, 

,L_ - the. of Lloyd George’s iKingdom, and the attitude of 
public who are 
the Lords meet
for vaudeville p^i ____ ____
forced the lending Peers to urge the formists 'jn the Lo*d^

resiult
i^ade

beginning to regard at the recent remnrlable meeting of 
men of the free churches tha*l there

threw non-cton-

AlHENS. Dec. 22.-The Miniator 
M Ihr. Colonal Lapatheictia, pre- 
MUi his resignation to the pre- 
adw leaterday afiarnoon. 'The pre- 
air and the Military League in- 
ftnd him to withdraw It. Colonel 
bgatheictia' action was the out- 
OBw of a scene in the Chamber of 
hvatlea yealerday. when the War 
»ht«r, in submitting the army re- 
Miaaixatlon bill, attacked the ad- 
aMMration of ex Premier Theotoi- 
lih. The supporters of the ex-pra- 
■kr protested nnd left the chamber VANTOI VEH 
laa body. N.-rihern \ . V

Later M Th.-otoikls m.nde a deio- construction ovi 
•h^tion on lYwrtlpr Mavromich,.!- t-ebroarv. ’ITie proposal to build 
h fcr the wnr minister’s reslgiin- si -en mile tunnel to the summit hes 
a«l‘, derinrlnc that n mniorify of been almnd-m.-d Instead a
ttr chamber would abstain from <1 eight tenths of one |«r rent has ] 
ttkhlif psrt In the proceed'nes un- '>ren located for westbound trains 
Toi hi* demand wns rompll.-.«l with i-tid two and

INDIANM'GISTRATENATIONAL PARR 1$
IS SHOT IN A 

THEATRE
REC6MHINDEB rOR 

BIG EAlLS
•t -

surest
and prwluctlvenoss of 'BritiMi

_Upon the constitutional .. 
mier Asquith was sarcastic, 
be said. "They had better

altogether. (laughter)

Tha JLii^tmxue Pre- . , .-------—
---------- ’Really' Troupe arrived

They had better close the

MTiat need i » there for It.

S*X»rom» wmsual 
today on th» uaom 

train from VlctorU, and ^veasd 
stweta, with the^ bagd and 9ar-

need. when by the mercy of provi:, n'*« at 8.80 p.m. . ;Thp ctnnpaite 
deoce—(laughter) at the other end « ^ one. and ranka as. tha■daughter) at the other end « big one, and ranka’as. tl 
were“Cure^ plnstref orgaplxaiion of America,
from the dangers and temptations , seats tonight have bM»
of a popular election (laughter) ip- takq^ by a large numier'*»* - .*r. -S5

- ^ . 1 far It***V<*® ■ luerry perfiirM

The .. ipanagement, 1 
none , of the apparesti]

(Spocioi t Free Proee.)

. 22. -The Great 
Uni- will start

nOMBAY. B.I.. Dec. 22 - Arthur WASHINGTO.X. D. C.. Dec. 22.- 
Miisun .lackson, chief magistrate of The report of the committee of land- 
Xusik, in the province of Bombay, een?fl architocls. recdmmencHag the h® jpstrd.
wns Bssassinnt.Hl by n native while cixmtton of a national prfrk at Nia- of Peers,
at (ending a theatrical perf<
tonight. The motive of the murd.-r endorsement‘T( " SwetIry"of‘ \\“ar confi--«-ation-

have been a wish for DicMnson. The committee urges “ ">2?'Toj

The premier declared tb<» sky 
full of good omena. . 

iJoyd George. speakiug-Bt an
thu^atic --------- - '• ■—
Swiihsen
■•At last” , ________

tl^of Libt^^^bms;”S*^®^y embrace* fifty of thn
glad the premier has said “never In mihstrelsy, jg
again.” ’’Reepeebiog the alleged there are a 

ft .was not, -.the 
but “the house of

ic meeting qt Cardiff aad which go to makq no
i 'again chadtUtsS the Lords, fpft minstrel production. .. AM 
t” he said ” thoy have hlun- i„ of talent qiipporting Mr. ‘dllAm-

•e a number .of sploU^ 
hawe votoee* nd^haw.-dM»!l^

■ mony lieautlful iiirtn—j 
re ^ ,ii»(irked featm?* ^

There
i.i supposed
rev. n,'.' unon the mag strnto who "

„,p. ........ ..
inuT s nment. and <-xi. tiding ihe w hole length of

, »»(k i< n botbe-l of sedition, the ge.,rge embracing the talis. the
Instead a grade prit >b Te- « <e«f' of land not less

than one hundred viird.s wide. :to lie 
con(ertc*d inio a natiomi^ resorva-

I —-------------- ------------------- lion. It is - • •
h ilf for east-bound. „-i,hin

“ Bv e-w*B-« •WO tro>-ed or set Itack under such or- 
raDgem. nl.v as wUI iiupo.se the least 
hardt-hip on pruaii- ow ners and cor-

natfve while creation of „ -.UAr-
gam I-'alls. ha.s just been transmit- not there to pro- - ,
.«! Congree.s. with the favorable tect ho^sty and ladustrj- agalnet

lor.sement of Secretary of War confi.scation. They were there to production; ---------- „

the guardians of litatr.y th y w.t», certain—*— --------
there as a garrkson . of 

found
prH-tleiges.

uri{iiuaiiiy w uw CCMUUliqi: m
rtoin airy nthtosphpre' thafl* ^ 
» striven tor, but .aeWom attalmsC.

fie have fqund them out an. 1 Brit- The entlre(-p*rflgmai>ce ip>ee. mltk • 
will strip them df their pre- ^ __a ____

1 n tb- n--it sh 
- I.SPS.

e™da PfPl'TS;
-hat all build-

OPERA HOUSE
TO-aSTIGhHT

PBIlieOSE IISSTBEIS
.bviion r»0 jtiwl 7*> rents

THE GOVfRNM^ 
TROOPS

on pru;
ior.itions, that the vegetation 
reiidilv (>i- rr-s'.on-,! ar,<l ih.it v 
in a rua.souabie period the whol

1 the vie.imt.v of the fails qf the rec,«i'v'("*d

tontione. ' TTtcr® anO I
I»rd Cawder was so lntcn-upt.«l “ plmncs everybody, and aende

at Rochdale that Be had to dptieal the most blase thmtre-goer awny 
for' fair play. Ha a It*n that ,, the ihp dclichttal wnaatliMi of lu.«w
eoming fight shoHt(^, l,p clean., He ^
regrettivl th.,i . . . J. ■ 1 not got a . actunlly aaouaed. Mr.
cl.^ar i.«.siie. He feafxJ cointfitintiili Primrose 
and' a confusion ' ’yf -issue* tchivh festival, 
might land the . codairy in trouble 
which would be dangerous to the 
Empire.

r leads thesWg

Burnley
., tr

’after Long.

The curtain will raioc -8.S0 pi 
' .Door* open at.7.80r'.

Lord Cnrr-on was -e:|,lhnafasticaity> • ’.r-r'77—.
H-eiV,Ml nl Burnley where h'- re^ . SHIPPING,

‘^^“rchili,. 'The Chhndlan Mexican'Italer 8S. ‘
added advantage of areess.bility

------ ■ ‘luce'LTH.moon.wimlly. jir S,S. .trince^ May calfed <^

.... eov..™,.,™i .r~t. sr'.r. ..X'af."’'’?
fast olharwise.then on o; visit ' -— 'total of dfiO I

HIS PRESENT?

.-jrmii’s w.-re kill, d Ar wounded. Nine- 
t.-. n hundred .if Zelnyn’s men ha,ve 
f=uiTi nder.-d. including O n. Oonr.nl(^. 
vi.i. was 'n i .-1 ■n..tid Two \ioeri-
cans are reported killed.

both catornel shall n-.i 1.. .iuninish..-d.

FU.VERAL OF MR. SfeCAPE.

. _n o;1 
courtes> . . the.v would be ,pj 

British Klags,. 
dier g;

fan^lmo^Ba,
ot' alll contlnue tomorrow^ and Friday, 

I fry-Svhen pri*e*\will given m utmal,
apeecheti

I’he funeral of the late Wic. Me- |,Pi bot»\ thoitgh
•The sale qt the Nanali;pq BBvaj|r 
'’•! continue o'* otrow and FridajnIc- *P hotev thoitgh the .fcdlowmgt from continue To orrow and Fr

IIOSrlT \ 1- DKNEFIT

jcjere b,i. r ^ew suggestions which 
migLt please him

amilira's.”’'
Miif/lers and N.x^ktle sets 8l.oi 
SuKpend.Ts^'ln fancy boxi^s GOc
Linen handkerchiefs in fancy bo.xes 4 (U>a in $1 ‘ 
Armbands i^ boxes. ?5< , *1.00. 7
Smoking Jaeltets *6 00 to *10.00 

O r..!laa SJ to *8.:.0,

An nmnte'ir -irgnni/at ion Is no" 
working on the Th-e.- \. r C -ni.stv 
‘•A rh.sTfiil I. iu’. ' 'i.' .1 ..ii'i .i irt'.'r 
and purpose iPn.ving the. piis 
.Inntiarv 12lh nnd l.'i h 
Silva White hn« kindir .IOTnte.t Ih.- 
St. I’nid’s l-.stit.jte fur Ov p'.rj.oJe 
and til'- ^t.ii.-e ;s lie.'Au mi-r<-d t.. 
suit the pla\ 'I’he Ct.tq’

and Friday;
...p.pi.0. n,. .n.n,ood

d:riock from the family residence tert-.sting ”.Au.,trali«wi are trilling. TVlrnTderf-s Mlnstrdlaitoiright.' Ba. 
on-Franklyn street, the Rev. Mr. * nation to giye e.s a.smaU piw. servpd i.»rats,,at. .rjmbury'e until T 
Robson otTieiatlng. The following *••'<*. Vhut nou as in: ) "
IS the list of floral tribute*: 

niotie— The fnmtlv.
Wrenth.s — B.r. Potters’ Co . Vic 

t.vrla; Mr nn ’ M'- V B. Paul, Vic- 
tfr", .1. Old Miss !-’

: p.ip. ripx office, open at T-lfi,

and Mh-^F- and Frnnk Dnw.-r>n 
-I -T. Hegg, ■ • ■'

Prosse.s— Mr r-, r I Date. Senttie 
‘Mrs Kln.von'nnd toYhll.v'.’

Bou<|uets— Mr. asd Mrs. C. Reffr'

COPENHAGEN PAPEiS!
mGmw^

Silk hiindkerelflefs with Initiills !S0r 
Fnm.v s,ik handkerchiefs 5<V. to * 100

I JIf8..G.ienvBl|Jcy,
■iar.d |)t ! ;»praye Mr ' If’bhT.

S’..:,:;::w. wat^on ruEi hi; 
ri/vnn s

Watson’s “No. 10
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

...... - Nanaiua'. 2b-piThl
nti«i ihi* n'!nii''^ion is tiiEwti in i Vi'ryt 
one’s rea. h 2,-. , .-nts ; | »'-'* rt

The ploy IS a l,v-! v pr. -.ar.d (iS • ,?praye *2 Mr ' Ttoht. PVeethy. 1
worth .lit. i.m- .Tl;.- . -- i.in-.v- Js „„d Yfrs. J. P. Deillv Mr nitd M

tK'- depths of '8-art .or.edy ifoy ^*®- Vancouver-fee. 'an.1 Mrs. K 
ever, all ctoeerned.nre Icrnlng th- r v^kln, Mr. and Mrt.’-A. HarlifraU 
luo-ts w-ilund by the 12 b J,ud: .ty tt* and Mr*. Walter Raines,* Men.

“T .t'u' «”«•■ -
.rod ... n,is-«,.t ,he - he. fui r^.r,” c- -t------------a

The .iMtal trs ’. 3‘
\ has b.s T, r, 1 ow e<no.inc.*d that th ■ Irn-v •

then, will be ..niv one trnin each - ,
w..y, tho n.'terno.m - rvieo Ijein.g e.iii Mdershor (or tr.rnlng'jiext

. died for that day i emn.

the i-xpiorer a stmUar . reception, ; 
'I hey inornate il»at^qt.Alyj,,Umo oth*

honor him.

Pn^tfr: , _ .........................
tfk (’oAk affhir Inniie tfb»*«ht that 
the onlv thtil ..luaj.-tw .•tiarge.l
against the Dan.-s. i.s that they i.c- 
repted ti e i riilor.rs _w'>r<l .is that

The ■’■poliGken’f dhyfc ttfraiikly we 
rv'gpet -Ui.V tlmt aa •lioRoeary'dogree 
w-a.s !»-s-II II ,,.n this ti,ai\ t;. the

of 'Ib.^
th - fc -ri

Vo-

e<no.inc<*d that th ■ \rn - 
1.1.s acc-ple.l Sir Henry Uellait’s -if- 
f(^‘to bring th - Gueen’s Own iMPe.

-• a.!v!s.-d a' iite
tetton.-.” -Ti... -Koet...r;h,M , 
f- iib.-s'oiy I

A*ml:. Pec, 22.'-2rrTOriadle* 
i f Denmark will never iM'liov-e that 
1 >r. Pook was ■WrifB-f. dau<;h-
t4T who i* withj|iiie will w.-e^ wliea

hoars the ^mrt,” , ,
M.iorlc.. F. T-Viiiri Ibtlt.-d An»-

whotn th*

........ ...... .
uther mipers recall Ual all the ., i.-un expl.vr.T on his arrha’ i«

s,and,.n.vian .-v-plor. rs who w.mc ropenbagen as the rtistovervr cf lb*
ac.iiinir t.sl Mitb Uo.’, supooried hit.. North I'o'c. ' .

4

■..•'i-v'L'T



D?PRldl!
Baking Po'W^ep

^ Made from Puf6'^*;-f 
H Grape Cream of T^ar - ■

B Surpasses every 
B other leavening .
B a^ent in mak-

I ScSti-|^!i

TnK NANAIMO FItKR f'RESa. WET)XKSDAY. DECEMHKlt 22. 1000

|y , tirade 
W CfL 1

mZALVm

READ THE LASH. 
Boy only baking pow- 
aer whose label Inai- 
cihM cream of tartar

Falls Heir
To $60,000

aaam iKunoa. OiO., d*.
tbtar V. H. muirnaa, a tamoimot
lh» saUMs’ ham «t BewtSDo. hu 
tete hdr to tha etla «ad artato oC 
mrarn Ktfl lM«ldc tumiiA «ho

mta. Ho other hair Um to ■baro 
ttr OBtotit wUdi is SOM to be worth 
••0,000. <nw Bsrem was oa tmele 
at Uaior Belsta**. sBd h«* served 
OS's crlonrf hi the Pnnsian smar. 
Vojor HolstaaO ssmeO Us title is 
«he eirn w. sad warn tanaatiy s 
dtetrtet ]od«e is Lxjslsisaa.

M
of 1008 X was 

psiaa is tbs 
ra Mr. 8. 
."▲t timas 

so patafBl I could hsrdtjr 
artsla’a FUs Bala wst 
to m so I triad H

at mf foot.** sagra Mr. 
r. of ’Torwato. Ost.

and was aoasaatetr earad hg aaa 
jmD hottlo. I har* Biiice raoaok* 
■mdad tt to aaaaral at asy friaWla, 
oa of whoa apairii Ugbljr at »T Tat

lose one you've got the other.** 
BXCBANO£ OF XMAS GIFTS. 

She wae a flsa CUcago girl.
And tae-’twas rather ahockingu- 

Sent her a motor naabost 
To "put Into her atocklag.**

British Cam- ' 
paign In Full 

Swing
LONDON. Oar 21.-Someono Uoe 

l'Oi‘o ruaing trouldle by publishing a 
a ».tory that wood palp, 
a tonalderaUe guunuiy 

from Canada; would "be lox- 
Mr. Chamberlain in a letter 

uiadg pubUc yaterday. soya that he 
liua no authority to speak lor the 
1-arty in queetion^ but be would sup 
p.»ee that wood pulpwould now comt 
under the head of raw material.

Uberals are growing more conlid 
ent evwy day that the proposed tujt 
ation of food stuflia is so unpopular, 
that it will neutralize any benefit 
which may accrue toConservulivcd 
from the cry -Tax foreign manufac
turers.” Alone the latter cry would 
be dangerous to Libt!ral prospects.

•tt this distniuo frpm ihe dojie o( 
I..illing. it would appear that in the 
h)ml phase of the contest, nil may 
depend on the effectivenoss of the aid 
given by the liquor trade and the big 
ntvy party to the ConservnUvc.s. 
'I rue Uberals laugh at the T»rdb. 
tnt they fear the public house vote.

Thero is naturally the greatest dis- 
eppointn«ent on the Con-servatlve 
side at the renewal of Balfour's in- 
dirpoaition, and the alisence of the 
lofuier wlU be the greatest possible 
handicap if it ie prolonged. The 
Chrietmas luU is thus double wel
come to the Unionists, aa aflording 
them an opport-inlty to recover. ■ 

John Bums also found himeeU nn- 
alda to spesde in his constituency 
last night. A big lire oceuired near

a.Hla
car

and withhte indomlt- 
■aargy. the president of the lo- 
govcrmwint board, gave the 

end eubseqnent-Bnt Aa wee good at repartesy 
And, 'stead cl retting teaiT.

Sent him two big home blaal 
tagged:

•*®er tata for litOe Doaria."
THE HB»ULiAB BOOTB.

"Bow many miles an hoar d 
your mptor ear maksT*

"It depends oa cireaBaataaosa,**
^wered Mr^ ChagglBa. "HataraUy. i 10.000 to ChnrchUl by the Dundee

ly arrived at the meeting with hta 
ciotbea aoorclnd. a battered hat. 
and hia arm in a sling. As several 
fataUtks had taken place at thacoa 
fiagratioB. the meeting was adjourn- 
cl.

*rho Liberal campaign has received 
fUUp in the shape of a gift of

we are aondi slower golag fKaa the i»te 
henae to the repair shop thaa wa <>• fn* trade, which probably is a 
are goiag IWm the repair shop to '«T grateful eugmentation of tiw
the horn.’

AFTBESWAJCD.
*Twas the day. attar Chrietmae 

an throu^ the flat.
The air was aa blue as the birds on

TTie speakers last night included 
nirrall and Sir Edward Grey. The
- -- zk..-------------. n____

ma's hat;
For pow tiiat tha bins for the pree-

iormer aaid the present House 
Lords was a Jerry-built house, and 
the future second chamber must be 
d.fferently composed. "We arc in 
joyous mood." ha declared, with his ’ 

P. cumed 'tm he made sn the brlc- c»««rfalnm. ”We wxmt |
a-brae hum j. j. speaking to a Sal-

DECBKBER ROSES. ford aadleaoe. emphasized the dan-
I Glariy»-A girt beglaa to hai« up ger of the German ehaUeoge of 
^har adstletoe aa aooa as Aa gate Umplre'e naval supremacy.

. 'too old to hang mriMretockiag. Kier Bardie, at Glasgow, referred
arm TomA the De Oarryk-I’ve noticed, though, to the fact that the Lords today

^ *0^ to the strafas of a suit sad that wma gtrls never get too old to glv«s Judgments oa quastloas of 1 
'mrnm aaata. |haag up the uiistletos. vhether trades unions poaaeas the

SafliHi he tripped and h8 aathsi,.-, „ TTYTT.',".'^': V.TT" ,,, *■'*“ »«» '
POC ^iSU tJLa, \JL CbO^" «<“** Judgment were.wow wowg. lor vuwe.. ^ everything in

I Ihs amsoa for eougha aad ooMs la order for carrying on ita financial

: away o goodly i

rIfotafaiMi
■k ho wooM 1

* hi NStiafl. •m Ttm

AXrOmEB MOUTH.
------- ------------------jaged to O titled dub;

aho aoAdttas of tha Ualtad Foot- The deal was airaaged by eable. 
all tlfcSr-Imvo bm tiylas to gat a And father has ordered some extra 

Mstch for OhriatihM Day. bat aar» •Pfli' , ,
thoai an—s. laiUag And a.,lgager dliiing room table.

a loielga tMBa a 
haabamamavMlIor

while motor- 
ttwongh the etrsets of Mewport. 

crowd of eeverel thouaeads 
P«

For Bofth aides are conducting a
palga of the almost vigor in evwy 
comer <d the lead.

I

■ win play;

- Murray, Whila and 
h IDteiMll, Oaims.

fh-tlsIsli-TSbie

BOULEVARD

$i5.(K>

DOLLS
TONIGHT 

$7.50
Two only Bisque Dolls. 36 inches high- 
natural hair—Just as large as many children 
at four years of age.

The handsomest of their kind. Remember, 
there are only 2.

SPENCERS
At The Hotels CAME HOME TO BOOiL

iw- i.
Forwards^. E. MltcheH, Mossey, 

.1. Orshsm. Brown and Butbertand.
The gwne wni eommmee at 3.80 

■harp and aH players ere requested 
toj^ on the field on time.

■ada la

THE WINDSOR.

Robt. L. Cain, Chemninus.
Mrs. C. C. Lyon, French Cr«ek.
J. R. C. Wright, French Creek.
W. R. HuBton. Victoria.
A. J. Shle, Vancouver.
R. J. Duncan, Ladysmith.
E. Hodgson. Victoria.
C. O. Beadle. 8.8. "Pr. Beatrice.”
V. L. Adis, S.S. -Forley.”
Yip Mon, Vancouver.
D. M. Archibald, New Westminster
W. J. Tomlinson. Vancouver.
Mies M. Andrews, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hudson and fom-

; Woreham. Mass., Dec. 31.-Half a 
hundred freight cars will be required 

[this week to n»tw the • flxins” for Crabehaw —I've pnaM ad 
I the Christmas dinners from the Cape | j reached to that boy sbaot WMb 
Cod cranberry brft. The Christmas ciiaul, but he merrij- 
for berries this year has had its us- me.

!ual buoyant effect onthepricee which Mrs. Crabshaw—No woufa- d* 
jixn as high as ffi .'iO and $7 a bar-J put all the beet preeesU li tS<0- 
Irel in New York. .-f his Christmas etocktag.

lly, Vancouver.
C. Y. P. Quong. V,
Harold Fraser. Vancouver. 
Thos. JpUy, Vancouver.
8. H. Smith. Vancouver.
A. A. Davis. Parksvllle.
B. Richards, Parksville.
J. M. Kelsey. Cumberland.
R. E. Allison. Vancouver. 
'B. Farmer, Cumberland.
■F. Droford, Cumberland.
S. J. Levy, Cumberland. 
H. Macdonald, Vancouver. 
Miss Faikaer. Union

id. Union 
Union Bay

Vancouver.

■ '

THE WflIAON.

fi.S=
MEW YORK. Dee. ai.-Flv. p». j 

eoae were bum«l to daath today in.
fire that destroyed a fraaw baild-' 

ing in Sherwood park, Toakere. AU! 
tbe dead were members of tbs fam-1 
fly of Theod 
his life in tbs fire, together with his 
wile and their three chlldren-

New York, Das. 3l.-Mm. B. O. 
L. Ftmander. the first woman thaa- 
trfeal agent la America, proprist- 
rtee of a well-known agency in thle 
city end mother of Bijou Fernandez, 
tbe aetresn. died today at her home 

after an illneos of eeveral weeka 
duratioB.
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S I? O K, T Tenders Wanted

First Class1?busitK-^s for sate as a duh on'Dec. 80.
■??^crn. -aittll Btook. Stock 

i#*firture«. for Ar'P‘>'
<•* '“t R‘r-‘>n.oml'i, Commercial
^ Nanai mo

+ :::-+++»-.
ATTaUL FOR PORTLAND. 

iVancisco, Dec. 21.— Monte

• t I I
Tenders are called tor the follow* 

ing. up to Tburaday, Dec. 2Srd, at 
0 p.m.;

11 head of cattle.
6tt;ured Prescott Hanley, Uu) crack ^ ‘wag^n 
1 ngllah placer, and he wiU line uj. i double.w^ated Express 
between the posts when the Rovers with pole.

San hVancisco. Dec. 21.- Monte ® ^ ^ d°uble.wjated Express Wagon.
-Utell and Man««.r ... , when the Rovers with pole.

.. . Manager Harrj- Iroloy ,. ,p^ Opih... .* ..> 1 woo<l-sawln;r machine.
«:ll leave today for Fonlmid uhere ‘ 1 boy fork and traveller.

Atteii has rtCBlv. »„ mowing nMChlne.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Heaeire, |6,000W
I "

1 DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements have recently been c«

9^ Island
Secretao ^

^rrTTK—iiorsv

sulUble guarantee for the " mmI’T.** “» The same can be seen in the f.
t^atch.

In bloc, 
hig

^ Re is well thought of by i„aysmith. He is said to be one Tl

drawC ‘ ‘t,
A NEW HEAVYWEIGHT.

. , The highest f
and many clubs have been trying to coesarlly accepted

h'urther particulars

ale—Gasoline launch. (Col- 
River) II horse power,

B* feet be<

get him to sign on since his advent 
in British Coluxiiibla.

San Ftanclsco, Dec. 21.—A new Rovers are looking for a bard
iitavyweight has come into the llm^ ''“^tle with the famous Celtics, and

be bid oh separ- 
any tender not ne- 

application

light during the last few ‘ that they have got Hartley

A. H. MACE, 
Box 128 Nanaimo.

^ n.onihs and his admirers are touting weakest position is wMl pro- = NOTICE.
Tons B* -^PP*y champion. So far «o«5er entbusiosU --------

CSJ^'sklnner 8 real estate of- he has done everything that has *** City expect the local In the matter of the Eetat*

"™ ""‘“• o' •"■» ho «U b. •• p"' 0" «. IJ-* olaopy. 'SSSf’w.l

“j;;- p-p oTstj. u.
!5?"nb” Free Frees. Iw. ga(t, j

and cigar *'"«>
maintain his present 

gait. His name is "Ounboaf' 
^r^dog with Lemon aars. M ««*»»•»• one of Uncle Brnn's
™r^^med in nine days will be tors-

If ‘'Truck" 
this he can throw his boots away.

13th, 
to a 
settle

later than J
LO. and aU parties Indebted

STANDEN SEESONG M.VN.
‘‘“y* *** —

Sd. E. Cunningham. 120 Br«h- Smith first came Ato promAence ’’ancouver, Dec. 22.—After a fort- *bove date. maOE
M D-ird2w. ^ knocked out a big heavy- f ght of Inaction fol.owlng his easy ' B<ix lag, I

aclght named Galvta in two rounds, ’.ivtory over Driver Miller, Rod Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. 11, 1909. 
Apply to Mrs. A.J. (falvin weighed 215 pounds to Btanden. the Ni

IjgTSD-School 
*wTur school. > . . . 
SZ^, Osdar district.

> lightweight -
NOnC£k

"sidltioa. Apply 120

Smith’s 1R5. but the white man hit Ifcxer, who U now making Vancou-

-- suinr :r“t ^
D-17-2W. iinst five minutes. t'i -c Standen a docent battle. and Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

His victory over Galvin did not ....reover It might Just as* weU be 
g.nin him much recognition, but admittod there is nobody In this conipany with power to build, con- 

..^^ning about $25.00. Uberal .lack .Johnson socurod the tor for h-inity who is dispUying any dis- struct, malnUin and ofMsrata a raU-

purse»Br_A lady's
Btoro and Wallace /treft.

Mrs.-rtfd upon returning to Mrs 
IMS, or to the Free Press office.

tiSTEO-A bright boy 
wagon *'•••'

sparring partner when he was i'raceful eagerness to mix with the ‘^or
training for Ketchd „nd it is report -urdy lightweight from Nanaimo, other motive’power, for ’a.e parp^

drive ex- ^ be knocked the colored champion «•' ‘bat Rod is in the position of of carrying logs, timber anu lumber

;r r‘“.
Irnded a clean blow snd .Johnson I' well, the clever San IVnncisco lad ji-nt route, cither north or south of
unni down fro-,, the force of it. F- come north to Imx Standen here Trout Lake appn

Smith was given a battle with '‘.hile ih is reported ‘.hat Kid Foley, and™from t^^Jd
voung Deter .Tackson and he beat 'be former Nanaimo lightweight, {,y most coBvenient
the colored demon In ten rounds. His »bo is now- in California, is anxious route ra toe point approxtoa..I.»s'to.nss.o-

He was then matched with Walter doubtful, however, if the Utter paraUel of north
■ hulken a big 200-pounder in Oak- v.ould draw, while the bout with latitude, with power to convert tba 

Schulken has been fight ing in » owell would pack any structure ‘

mm S.U.E-A cook stoic and New 
*^tsry washing n.irciitne in good 

04m. Appl.v i-Yee lYess.

boarders

JpSALEi—Sixteen foot row boat 
fmoir Jackson. Nanaimo Fish roer 

Dec. 13. Iw

tlSTED.—Engineer for driving log- ' o'> Schulken has been fighting tn raUway for all cU
• tiw donkey engine, for ten days tkc amateur ranks for a num'w-r of tnreabouis. traffic and wL_ ____
” But before going after the ouUldo t,uire, build, operats and mnUI

hnri-

|iag donkey engU-.
two weeks. Apply H. F. Pot- 
on. North Gabrlola Island.

with power to

w
PSSt...

of this Bonk are able to Issue Diridhi ot the princlB^ 
in the foflowlnd countries:

Finland JnUad
Korroora T —' ' Italy '
Ffwoce - - - i: ;
Fr chCochm-Chhia j

Greal^Bi^ain

Ttaiy

'ISL. Sooth AMea

Mexico 
Norway
Fersia Torksy
PhaSphieUmnis West LHonaiKi -

Iceland 
India

NO DELAY IN ItSUINO. rOLt FAKTICULARt ON ARNLIOATiON 
OpSD U tbs Bvanlng on Pay Day. uatM 9 0*elMN. 
m. H. BIRD. Hansfsr. VANAOID BRANlha

«O0OfOOOOOOC

MEATS MEATS
t Jtmnr, Tomo An> rm

An what TON wurt, oAoNlMlFi pm «mm«, aMF feA JP9 ttai >* SSV2 MWfeN*. Ml JON «M IMA tM«NWFroM9 for dtar jw wlU 9M AIIM C------- ----------- ---
as t

most eccaonleal wltll 6w

ED. QUENMELU

CdftMr t 6rMk li|Mr

side. Don't bs ntrald to eons 
Id and place your most cxitUal 
e.ve on. tba stack of hNlldMi 
lumbar. shUslsa. Uths. aUUp. 
flooring, SMh and Door*.
It's no troobU to gin ywi 
an eattmnte if you Utsod fawOd

***teSad'” *™**^ansl2nd

fladysmith Lumber
Cmpmv.LMM

’ "• • <K>CK>OOC3QHKBCl0BnCbSHCKH>CK>O<>C><^^

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
lesrs nnd held the title smong 
hie fellows He s clever fellow men Standen wants t 
nnd be was experienced nnd was ex- <>[ Gnii

clinch inri-as and docks in connacUon 
with toe proposed raUway. to buUd. 
acquire, own. equip and '

sT4''irv',„ 'p.Lri':; :r.“m - o,t “rsni?^ ^ 'I with power

However Lou- branches and to 1TT. i. now m-ch-d ‘be title look good. commercial p-™.
.Tack Tbirna, a heavywel-bt ‘ »r thinks he can outpotat Stantlra toarafore; i

I at Spencers.

•driTTED-A girl to work In family h—»
Apply "B” Pres Press. ,, .mcK mirn-., n ...-n.,....------o- —----- -------------- —

u c U - form around before he left here for Al- ,uch other rights, powers aad prhd-rr r;:'"”" ' ^.rrr' r. r-ssu-t;mg back for s return match. This foreshore awl tos land
liluX F SI S1*F.N1)ED. •'» j“®‘ «bnt Standen wants now, covered with water abutting an lot

(ootboU team s beat to come here to meet Rod ear j ^ ^
That will clear up ^ twaaty-alght (38)
tho ownerohip of toe Sayward District at the Utarsaction

Istsrday. Rewai _
Bob SB to whereabouts Wm Go‘id, 

1 bdisn Reserve. D7.

9ASTEIV-Boarders, good ao otnodn- 
hOB. $24,011 per u i.nlh or $1 OO. 

per day. .\l>ply to Mrs. Lowther. 
Bnowdenis, Nicol street. .N 23 tf.

WAlfTER-Boardera at the Wilson 
ding House. lYideaux street, 

drtric light, convenient for‘miners

I FIRE ! !—Are j

, title.

•the Celtic socc. 
plMvers, Bruce, was suspended last tne new y< 
lu'bt for two c.eeks. for threal-ning all doubts 
i.< ftrike a ref-'n-e in a recent 
ru.l A Trim, i-r the W.-stham island ^ 
ten.n. was censured i-r hitting a 

layer during n game on Kecrea- 
i ou Park recently. 'nos was part 
..f the luistncws transacted at the

Odiea. MiUa. and Factory

Ordar. promptly aM 
Satisfaction Guarantaad.

5cf‘DW>OCOi''C-A<V r-

tho other lightweights in the ‘ aauto twenty (30)

m«-tlng of the Vancouver

. ,0,- fp. rp..p.., u-p.-

PC '"l*''letter was read from the sicrc- just as soon
• RENT—Furnished rooms In the ..vmtr for 'rind to

northwest who think they have it chains; thence east forty (40) chains;
Standen. Rod declares his wiU- toeaca north to high waM BBart;

. _ t p.,- .11 them thance westerly following the ahoraness to mi-et anj or all ol them
lum. providing the inducements of commencement, 

right He would like to settle Dated at Vancouver, B. O., this 
** of November. A. D.. 1909.:r'Z - .iU.e argument with Fat Raierty

lightweight champion, 
is I'al makes up his 
,,rof.«sional. Roferty’s 
(I'llari'd their willine- 

thc ness to back I’at against Standen 
133 pounds ringside for a health.v 

ri. and furthermore have admitted 
ZZZ'ni~ that Raferty s bout at the V.A.C.

Presa Block. Apply Mrs.

’—immediatee
I *ers ranch with good watar and ao-ateur body 
I las timber. 12 acres Hearad aad

A. letter '
A tnry of the B F A A.F. asking

,,n expression «' opinion of the local ^ru-.ls 
“ icdv regarding allUlation with

arjiteur body. The ietU-r was pass- 
e.1 up to the Vancouver Association

ploughed. 6 miles from town consideration without
nlng Vlctorta R^. ,he This

granted a transfer to the<lAr«l. Rent easy—for sale.
%>U turnltnre. fanning impuuenis 
* cows. 3 pigs, 3fl chickens aad 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 will 
kondle toe deal. Addrsaa ■ W.O" 
■tovely P.O.. Nanalma. B. C- a20

_ _ Wesumn- aplM-onince a.s

ster Rovers, while an application for 
transfer from T. Jonv* from

Solicitors for tba appUcMts.

DECORATE
With Hollie find Mistletop
A. C. WILSON

«! -PI-"'" ...

TRESPASS NOTICE.

control, aad furt

^,.T”
^bsr from aald land will be pro»* 
<*t«l ns tha law dlrecta.
. SAM’L C. DAVIS.
«M»o, B.O., Nav. 11.

JEFF AND LONG FIGHT.-;.

DghU.

Bide. Nanaimo, B.C.
I'eta McVeigh, the Seattle light- PoSt A Spssialty

Mso.e Tavlor of Toro- _____ _______ J ______ v________
whom have blossomed . , —

weight, onl 
_____  mn. both of

Jis? ofr. “p—p
•ttnata ht Oedar Diatrict is under his ciither Jeflrica nor Johnson o ha e 
—1 control, and further notice is than 2.% rounds. J.nrles i ouie Ixmg

^a'r’*or°"rei;rvZ ‘"Ught Tom Sharkqy 25 rounds at
( oney Island on Nov. 3. 18»9. and _______________________

uon the decision. Kiel, Dec 21.-Chlef naval engin-
May ho knocked out ''^/-oroe noggenseck. of the cruiser Dan-
2:. rounds in tltf wh.. has been Convicted of flnan
BO fought Shmrkey and Ohoyn. 12 ,^^.^,„Hties committed “Uicide
,„unds each in S«n Francisco the ____

.lohnson Has had sev. rnl 2o r‘.una ~
song them being thoae

1 tho same terms, while 
,r any other lightweight 

.., the northwest can get a bout 
, Standen if they show the coin.

Beware of Freqoeat Colds

list
A .uw».lol. .t CM. "r . pro,™.

NAN<iIMO 
MACHINB WORKS
Chapel 9t.. aatW Botal Wtinaa

We have Bha Agenama for the 
rAlRBANKn-M0«8E.

ROCmMTBR
AS AND CASOUNF INCINM

niayclaa .«4old aad Repairad

ixtoagfrr-'z
The Campaign 

Onitor
Is getting bony again, and 
certainly convince tba pnbue f 
the PaUloy Sya Works to tb« 1 
{Hace to have your elotbsn tit 
ad, or dyed at.

Featham beautifully etoannd 
d.ved hara.

Dan’t torgnt the addrsan; Miool 
.Straai, anxt door to Fire BalL

PaiEley Dye Works
Next do^ to Ftrn ItolL

Piles for Sale; chis de Bbis &n»n
Have a complete Land and 

M’ater Pile Driving Ontdt. !
A. J. BA KTJdR. .

FOR SALE

San
Sandy Fergu.ior. in 

He knocked
,h.- r.'lma r-’vH

i^tlte Is 
pt mectl 
JW, to correct

MeVev in thJ

that toe V-rguson snd l-..... . an.'

gvery cold ^

r-h^rntw^rialn's Co^h I
It Is highiv r-commesidsa.

- - saysf Bullcr, ■
jij^tlte is hereby given that the "̂1"“ r undi w.tn r,an. .
■~t meeting of the Court of Revl- fit' went 1' ..inning ovvr white r

\tm correct and revlee the Vot- t.r.i at.'l J".. .T.anCtv. w.nn.ng m„. M _WJ^Ite^r^^............ ..............
f the dty of Nasjalmo. wfll , .j, —ita throst aad lungs Some oa«
• ■ OouncU Chamber. »-'»»'• wjth ^ s Cough

"TRCCK" SIGN'S Bemedy. I began oatw K "
^_____ relieved me at .«re

rse- 21 — nt® and lanss are nonnd and well For
New Weetminster. ^ ^ruggtsts.

__ Tueoday 21at Decom- 
1909 at 7 o'clock p.m. D-17-td

^V-
t'i;

S. GOUGH, 
City Clerk

AotomokUe Work A SpeeUhy

VF. HAVF. A FUTJ- OF

J. WENBOR
PROPB.IB'TOR

FfA BALB-Two story 
with stable, at Sooth I
also 5 acres at Chase River, with 
hoiMe, barn and orchard. For fur
ther Information apply to A. J. 
Smith, Cash Butcher Shop.

r Football dub of this c

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

LAHDSURVMfOR 
OflBow: Ortr Bojtl Bulk

KSQDHIAIT
—AND—

mm
RAIIWAT
TIME T.

BfteotiTe Novomlier 
1909

TRAINS LBAVS NANAIMO.

Tueedays. TliuraUa.ve, Swiurdsje 
and Sundays at SOS a-ni. and 8.U

Moadsgu. Wsdsssdsys aad m
days at 8.18 mM.. only.

TRAINS ABSTVB. NANAMa 
’raeadays. niundayr, Saturdsys 

lad Sondags at ISM p.m., aad 7 J»

Moadars. Witoiisdayu sad fM-
B at 19.88 pjB. saly.
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tjAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
KEiasro:

jm * - ‘rtry S«iV, wunrimtecd (irt* proof. ..Access to boxes at any time 
I 9p.m.. ev(

eyv ii 
i^pers lyii

bet-«<- a e o clock a.m. and
Kc..,---------—-

urjuml or bother your banker

rerj- ilay except Sundays and 
held by the t'usto'ruer ahfolulely. Why leave yo ir vul-

1'^e'^'^posit box for . youc'soU.^ Rental

K anaimo Development Co., Ltd,
Commercial BlockI Ksiaic and Insurance.

from Russell .1. Thomas, a chauffeur 
with whom she ran. away to wed.

At the same time there was clis- 
inisseil in the .Supr.une Court the suit 
for $U»0.rH>0 «inmnpe.s brought by 
Thomn.s ngnui t W. A. Sp<^>r for 
aleniating the young wife’s ttff«- 
tion.s. There ha.s tieen miu h talk f>f 
a compromise, but the nature of it. 
if there .was one. has npt bevn uuule 
public. ,. _ .

AMUSEMENTS
OPERA HOUSE.

BVERTBODY
f Is Looking for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
^ We wouldSuggoet getting for Lady or Gent

A Bice Toilet or Jewel Case.
. « A Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen.

. A fUbve. Handkerchief or Collar Box.
'a set of Our Bert Quality CarVera.
A Case of SUvor-plated Knives and Forks.
A Sairty Auto Strop or Gillette Safety Bsxor. 

, Gold Mounted Pipe or Smoking Set.
A set of Ebony Mllltsry Brushes.
We also have everything in Dolls Toys, 

Oames, Etc., for the Littlo Ones.

SAM’S GASH STOBE

The Big Minstrels Tonight ~ New 
Pictures Thursday.

. Primrose’s All Btar Minstrels ap
pear at the Opera House tonight. 
Their parade will take place about 
4'p.m.

• Thursday night a special moving 
■picture program for Christmas *will 

be shown and three shows a night 
will be given for the balance of the 
week. Saturday afternoon there 
will te a matinee for children.

CROWN THEATRE.

NEW PROGRAM TOMGHT-8 H. A

lilfisine Rlly iMi
Are Priced to Clear in the 

Fev/ Remaining Days

KWf'Y ('IM dAH.S—I lUiiplete range, in sJks and luev. ^1.50. $’2.50 ..

KANCV lOl.L^tRS. not. lace, Kmb clotii and kid. S2.7.">—-Sfi.oo ............

SIl.K KI MON.\.S—beautifully (riiuimd in range of colors, very Kpecint

rilU..K»r:N.'^^ IT R^’i—*>row’n, gn v. while, $1.50.............................. .................

handkerchiefs—large a.ssortinont. all styles .............................................

ladies W VIST.s—.“lilk and not. silk lined, wonderful values .......... ........

XMAS linens—One-Third of! regular prices

........................ . ,?8e.

................. . si-aj.

...... . -.......... .
........10, 14J jjyj

...... to 17.60.

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchoin’s

. turkeys free.

aimo Free Pr- ts
(Established 1874.)

>*-UUlS BROS., Proprietors.

. Lotiunerclarst. 'Phone 1-7 
-UBSCRIPTION RATES:

and the 
to throw

down hi* hMtd.
How it can*} that the announce- 

uxnts ■ of Peary and Cook should 
have been made so nearly together

A good crowd was in attendance al) 
the Crown theatre last night and 
tho pictures and songs were appre
ciated by aU. The drawing for the 
three turkeys resulted in Mr. W. Mlt- 
cluii, Ous Wilcox and Harry Smith 
being the lucky recipients of Christ
mas cheer. Tonight a new pro
gram of specUta will be offered and 

will give away

\ancouver yesterday, and dismissed 
with cosU upon the c<

more H. A W. turkeys. Go to the 
Ci^wn. see the new program and 
win your Christmas turVey.

; Ateekiy, by mail.

In something that baa never been ex- 
I h>ined. On the hypothesis that Dr 
Cook was nsvo’ at the pole, and 
that his whole story is a colossal 
■and brazes fabrication. Is it not

PRINCEJSS RINK.

Abo•rtisiBs rates on application. strange that he rtiould have antlci- 
Drtlv- By Mail, (exclusive of city), «>y only a few day. the d..

fd.OOjMT annum.

B COOK apOSOSB.

Thm jmlar eontravw 
ih rmwiilnriifl at an en

have
body to ifhom he snb- 

Or. Cook, after eoa- 
hi. pa-

won to tto Hnlvenitiy of Copenhag- 
tm the tort ai;^eBtl«e bo4y to rsbelve 
Km, and do Urn honor^ Tho oni-

wdiet. The papers have no 
IK other words Dr. Cook u

Mhwe tbt> attenUon of the world has 
lisw loMly followed by a disgraee- 

ofe. nw whole episode conrtt- 
ooe of the nmst glgoatie tduflB

Hy. aiBoe the story of Xiouls 
dfmiit the world bss had 
i Of a sindlar kind to appeal

e laot word on the 
• not yet been ut- 

Bdt at Isaot we have thie 
t Ol A hoard of fanciartia: ex- 

KTod at an, 
I «T In Dr. Cook’s fsvw. In 

F of the

■ration of discovery of 
v1.o had actually been to the pole? 
Jnd Dr,. Cook have knowledge thav
___________ Peary was on his way
net to! the world bearing with him 

of hta triumi*? Or was

Now that the repairs are nearly 
fnished a big carnival wiU be given 
Bt the Rink. It wilt be the biggest 
that bss ever been held and the fin
est prizes will be given away. So if 
you watch the rink ad. you wiU find 
when it is coming off.

roarye «
Known to Cook? If Che latter was 

Chen Peary’s emergence from 
the frozen solitude of the north must 
have fallen like a bolt from the blue 
upon the nervy nmsquerader. As it

London, Dec. 22—Lord MonkaweU 
president of the anti-slavery and ab
origine’s protection society, died to
day. Lord MonkaweU had bean, a 
frequent wlaltor to America. , and 
was one of the British representa-

Ifomersky was anployed os a coal 
>tigger in one of the Cumberland 
mines, when be was injured by o fall 
of rock, in November, l'J08. As a 
result of the accident ho claims ho 
is incapacitateil from following his 
employment and brought suit for 
$1.5,000 damages.

From the evidence it transpired 
that plaintiff at the time of his ac
cident was turning a stall away off 
a level. The stalU arc turned a 
v.ny 15 feet wide, and Domersky hud 
taken a cutting out of from 6 to 8 
feet. Friun the face of his stall to 
Mie brattice posts on the level the 
distance was twelve feet. The level 
it! elf bad a hni-d rock roof and did 
not need to be timbered.

Domersky then had fired a shot, 
and was clearing the level track of 
coal to" let the driver get part when 
the; rock fell and caught him 
Inasmuch as the fall was from the 
roof of the level, and not from the 
rcof of the stall, he sought the dam
ages ment oned.

The company acknowledged its 11a-

Los .Angeles. Dec. 22.—Al Wolgast 
o' Milwaukee, won tho decUlon over 
Frank Picato, of Los Angeles, In a 
ten-round contest last night.

man was engaged, was tskm 
with typhoid f 
wedding day i
later.

»«»ged. was trti^
d fever a weak betotX' 
y and died two ^

Third Fiance 
Meets Tragic 

Death
MUSIC

will opanalbK

_.lca, N. Y.. Dec. 2l.-While pitch
ing hay to his cows from a lod 
.arly this morning. Herman Sjxmi 

Guilford. I'h;t5 V
nango county, tipped 
tern, starting a fire in whi.h he 
was burn<>d to death. S[M-nco was 
one of the richi-sl farmers of the 
county and was to have been mar
ried next WeiliH-Mla.x to Mi.vs I'earl 
Dorman.

Miss Iiorman has lie-n pi>cuUarly 
unfortunate in her matrimonial ven 
tures. Five years ago she was en- 
gagtsl to be niarrhsl to Mvron 
IVheeler. a school teacher, .Shortly 
IWore the day set for the wedding

heeler met » tragic death on the 
railway.

Store this evening In the 
opposite the Bank of CosuHRa 
where he will Iw pleased to npf|| 
the wants of the public with ti
thing In the Music IJaa.MUSIC 1-ma. j

^ram-a-uhones^Victor Gram-a-phones* 
Victor Records 

Pialnos, 
Organs, Etc.

L.- . »"°ther young man,
IVetlerick Ferry, to whom Miss Dor-

tives at the international exhibitions 
of Chicago and St. Louis.

bnpFdoed I%ary played into the ad
venturer’s hands, and Cook was 
aotentiat ewragh and hod seen enough 
of ths northern ley to give

plausibillty and veri- 
sunilltnda to his stor^. And so ha 
played out Us hand. It was a 
queaUon of wedu oUy^ A few 
months at the most. Thery was 
bound to be exposure; but it could 
not bs dramatic. FMry*s papers 
were Us nemeaU. Cook’s romance 
ass perfect. Unhappily he did not 
have original data M build up hU 
story. AU This he must hare been 
eoneeioua of that day in Septendier 
when Copenhagen went wild in

iPrimroee’B Minrtrele toUght. R< 
eerved eeatr at Tltabury/e until 
p.ra. Box office open at 7..15.

CIIIII5FI14N»RHN’S
mm SUIT 

liSNISSED

Mllty with regard to the level, up to 
the point where Domersky was work
ing. Seeing, however, he was break 
ing into the coal forming one side 
• f the level, he wee bound to take 
slrps to preserve his safety. Ho had 
n--i set a single poet, and It was 
st.'iled by the company's wltnoseee 
that one port would have prevented 
the accident.

The Jur>' took the riew that Uom- 
rrsky had contributed to the accl- 
rtffit' by his negligence and the case 
wii<! accordingly dismissed a" rt»ted.

the case wai heard before Judge

A claim for *15.000-preferred by 
V. Dbmersky against the Wellington 

FtllJefy Company, was beard at

f lement In the Supreme eourt. Mes
ses. E. V. Bodwell and Maurice Hill 
were for the Company, while Messrs. 
Bird and Mitchell appeared for the 
plaintiff.

to him; all tUs psrticnlar- 
ly be mnrt have realized when the 
learned envants of the‘University re
ceived him into their rankm It woe 
e i^twiau moequerode. and never a

^ antrerKty <d Copeo- royal puMMt of Anthony Bppe’s cre- 
' Octet for oUpar- ation carried It off better, Even of- 

^-ee* K euMBm, we here thsi sc- t«r tbe eoatrovwrsy had bean launch- 
tew the doetar UmsaU. HP hse' »d In all lU Uttemeea Dr. Cook rtlU 

etgM. and M 4» very Vnmteed the lion of
I dUfrtiteed on odveme with the world agape at'6s storyl 

t with wUeh Now the nemeeie be milrt. have 
I known woe coming bee ^oBen and 
,Dr. Cook, whooe whereahoiita no one 
iknowe.

dIOidOilildieneeandMs 
ttebe.yiste oe Bhs ha.

atende eifpeaed mk Uw big
gest Imposter in history.

Wqds Three 
'ftotirsAftfer

Divorce
Atlanta, On. Dec. 21.—Mra. 8U- 

vey Spddr Itoiaa, daiwbter of W. 
A. Spear sad sole heireae to a for^ 
tone, estimated at *1,500,000 waa 
manM to Manhan c. McKenzie,
smtag ACteilna. at the home of bar

Last Three Days for 

Christmas Shopping

REASON IT OUT
YOURSELF

Cloth bound, classic: .Jte received a Ug shipment of boots. -------- ,
mutable lor Xtaam presents, by such authore as Scott. Fennlmorc.

lO^ton, Thac

All at 35 cents 
In Leather at V5 cents

•Woot on the prune,” ^T.-Bed In the Blockhouse:” all by Ed.

At 60 and 75 cents
..-allW

Dressed DoU« StiU Going at 26 per cent off. 
BE SURE AND LOOK IN

Agtee for Bingm-
Jepson Bros.

Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFTP 
CLOTHES. A look and you 
can see QUALITY STAND 
ING OUT BOLD in any STI- 
LENPIT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THAT’S THE REA- 

j SOi4 we sell fine clothing ia 
.^^Nanaimo. Men appreciate 

good clothes, and Stilenflt 
Clothes have style. They 
fit, and are tailored to stay 
fit. This we guarantee. It’s 
our pleasure to show you 
how good they are.

Caldwell The TAILOR 
and Clothier

‘ Next Door to B. Pimbury So Go's

IIJifMjs Mni'elty l|i is Week atUie Cnw



MASTERS MASTERS

Xmas 

Goods
All Selling Cheap.

mm

PURS
You will find Our .\ji»ortment First Class.
Ijidira' Furs at $3 00 ^d up.
Chil<lr<-n-.s F-urs at $1.00 and up

We have hun<lr«ls of difTarent kinds of Fanry 
show you Call and examine Our Stock. We will bo

Ladies’ Outfitters.

BMEF NEWS
Brldga bttUden and loggtn. 8e* 

our unwaarouUbl* glovaa. O. F. 
Bryant, the Crescent.

The Powers & Doyle Co.

Every article must 
be‘sold as we don’t 
intend to carry one 
dollar’s worth of 
Fancy Ghoods over. 
We want the room 
for Spring Goods, 
that are already 
arriving. This is 
your opportunity, 
why not embrace 
it?

We have a large 
and well assorted 
Stock to select 

from. All Goods are sold with Guarantee 
—You run no risk in buying from us. Let 
us prove to you that Our assertions are 
correct.

•Md. Cavalsky returned laat' night 
from a vtait to Vancouver.

Working Gloves fi 
l.'ic to $2.50, at Lalerprise I 
.^tore.

The Salvation Army will hold 
their Christmas tree entertainment 
OB Wednesday evening, the 29th.

Boys’ Own Paper and Girls' Own 
Paper, $1.75. Jepson Bros, d-14

There will be a practice of the 
Nanaimo Symphony Orcheatra at 
S.15 tonight In the Baptist chapel.

See Morton about your now Heat
ing Stove. He baa them all prires 
and styles. You can’t do better. o28

A social dance wiU be held in the 
Forwter’s hall on Christmas Eve, 
Pawlett’B orchestra In attendance. 
Dancing from 9 to 2. Admission 25 
cents, ladies free. td

If Hartley haa signed for the West 
minster Rovers It is strange they 
have not got nearer his name. 
••■Druck” has a stylish. Sunday 
kind of name, but it is not Prescott. 
The difficulty Is when ’”I>nck” writ
es it, to make out what It U. and 
that is where It comes In.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
All Selling Cheap

Homstitrhed Hahdkerchlefs,' extra value at 10c each, on 
.Sale at 4 for 25c.

Ilamlkenhiefs in Pure Irish Lflnen. cheap at 15c each. Our 
Price. 3 for 25c. We have many other kinds with Fancy Bor
ders. all at Special Prices. Handkerchief Cosee. Fancy Pin 
Cushions. Tie Holders. Etc., Etc.

Battenburgs and Fancy Linen Centre 
Pieces at Special Prices for Xmas

Back Combs. Barretts, and Fancy Hair Ornaments and 
Pins. All nt^SpoclBl iTices.

Xmas Umbrellas
We have many different kinds to show you Prices range 

from $1 00 up.

Stylish Milhnery
Nothing iKtter for a useful Xmas Gift. All ages are well 

represented here at Prices the Lowest.

Stylish Suits, Coats, & Skirts
For Xmas Trade

.lU at SiKJcial Pricee.
Children's Coats all reduced for the balance of this week.

Prince Rupert U to have an elee- 
tiac light system. The government

What Shall I Get 

Him for Xmas 7
Worrying about hat to give him for 
Christmas ? Don’t do it I Comb direct, 
ly here and ve’li solve the problem in a 
way that 'will plMse you. We’ve the 
largest stock to iselect firom and our 
prices are the lowest for HIGH GRADE 
GOODS. • i V
Regal Shoes for Men- 
Baincoat.
Overcoat.
House Coat.
Dressing Robe. 
Suspenders In Fancy B 
Neckwear In Fancy 
Boxes-50e. 66c,

75c, and fl.00.
Bilk Umbrellas.
Fancy SUppert.
Hats.
SUk Hsadkerehiela.

..f
Furt lor Indleo. 
Umhrdlaa for Indida:

Indies’ Warm BUppera. 
Q<M Jeraeye.

The Powers & Doyle Company 
Shop Early

Store Open Every Evening:
boa decided to advance the new city 
$50,000 for that purpose. Don’t mlaa the Jack Froat Shower The otfleera a^ Jack Tro&t and

, „„ _ ._ _ . _-.-f-_ _  „ lam Rebecca Lodge. No. a are reqriea _ _ _ _
L St. Andrew’s entertaiafaMBt <» to meet in.the lodge room on Andiww*. atert

See A. G. Day, the Art Dealer. — I>ec. 27. td Friday afternoon at 1.80 o’riock, day. Dee. 2Tth.

W. E Walsh, of the Walsh saab 
ond door factory of New Westmins
ter. is in the city. ^

I Just the article for a Xmaa prsa- 
I EMglioh FootbaU Shoes, the very ent. A practically jaew Brantlord 
best, tor men and boy.. Just arrived “
direct from London. Kermode’a 
Shoe Htgiorium. dlO-tf.

Aid. A. E PlanU leaves In the___  vi-i.i-..  ________ ——.
n omlng for Kamloops when bswlU atStT
Miend the ChrUtma. with hi. fam- Seerstary.

Goods to 
pleased to

M. L. MASTERS,
Nftiaiino, B. L’.

Miss May Tully. a former Nanai
mo girl, is this week playing at the 
Pantagee Theatre. Vancouver. Miss 
TuUy is a native daughter of Na
naimo. and is said to be an actress 
of the greatest ability and power.

Extra lam aaaortment of Steel 
Bangea at Morton’s. You ^ 
bis Cash pripe ve-y low

, apply ”H” Free

Aa a result ol npresaataUooB 
mode to Mr. Beasley by Mayor Hod-

Deathly Crampi| 
StomaphWas 

Bloated
A Bad Casa Ttist Frovss Orsai 

6Bd Stomach . Disordsra an Our> 
od Fast by W^viUna.

tists at the Jack Frost Shower on distress I sallhnd Droat ti
♦it IftSt nOBIMP WMI BO OOW
^ I tlmiMlit It rnsam daath.” wittsB 

P. K, lanorsoB. ct OttyS BBl P. a 
^ "I was dohbled up with paia and la 

- - - - I couldn’t walk

Mk. J. Kealey, manager of lTos.< 6 
and 6 mlBss at Oambarlaad. waa la 
town today oa his way hocDS from 
a trip to VaMoaver.

Soe the £ I BMVTAt-

day. The latest geological map of Vi
________________________________ couver Island compiled from gov-
FOUND-On Newcastle 'Townslte, a hundred test. 1 _

oL lady’s fur lined glove.. Ap^ ^ W. N-rvlIine_on Imnd and took a
O. Box 272, teaspoonnu u

o2t.

Free Preaa.

The nnnusl ontortslnment of 
Andrew’s Sunday school will haheld _ 
on Monday evening. Dec, 27th. A j 
fwasonahle and topical cantata, en-' 
tied "A .Tack Frost Shower," will 
PC rendered.

Photo Sittings for Christmas nght 
now. Joyner. Studio opposite Spen- 
-er’B. o28

mi8.E.DaVl[iD CARD OF THANKB.

five
stomach 
entirely."

For cramps.

ok afaaU a
wai«. ii

wril and

Mrs. McCape and family deain to 
convey their sincere ♦h»wfc« to all one million bottles used everj 
tliose who by floral tribute, and In

u mover be 
fo. 60 Albert 
More coBvenlent; 

bs had on applies

Mr. T. T. NichoUas. of Portland, 
son-in-law of the late Geo. Baker, 
arrived In town yeeterday to attend 
the funeral. It is no less than 35 
j-oars since Mr. NichoUas left Nanal- 
n o. and today he is having quite a 
time visiting old-timers.

Chatt49Tbox 
eon Bros.

Annual. 75 cts. Jep- 
d-14

pathy with them In iheW and hares- era or the Catarrhosone Co., Kta«»- 
ton. Ofct.

VANCflPER
INVESTMENTS

Earl’s Daughter;, dlencee and for the benefit of chaii- 
tloo.

Her kinswomen, besides hating the

Music Hall
I Constance. Meantime

LOCAL WEATHER.

For 24 hours ending 8 a.m.

.......
Lowest tenmeraturo -------- --------21.0
(Sunshine

We have a few LoU left on the 
beautiful Rowling Road, right close 
to the River Road car Une; and 
commanding an unsurpassing view.

!Prices: $275 and $300 
each.

Terms $25 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

8 hrs. 8 mtos. recommend these to bring
good returns on the invoetment.

.B3.4

nig turkey shoot at the Caledonian 
many seats ' ^ouodH December 23rd. 24th and

are being engaged In the music hall. 2.5th. 30th. 81st and January lit. We have also a ^ 8®*^
iOSiIlCOir although ahe dooa not appear there Gold modal given In addition to tbo lots in Lomn Valley. Korth Vancou-

lor wtmks ^><*t shot of the six days. M. J. car lino. With the
--------- —-------------4—-------- Haskett. . early construction ol the Bridge

London. Dec. 21.^l-ady Constance Dec. 22.-The evidence pr^ , PER 8 S. .JOAN ' across the Second Narrows, these
Stewart Richardson, has slgwd a___ • Frl-dJung ' Consignees — Loong Kec. Tal On. loU will more than double In value.
•contract for a month, at a salary ol -ented at the trial of Ur. .................
$1500 a week, to doSce a« Alfred historian, charged with libelling Kwong Yick Long, I Price from $250 up. on terms $25
Butt’s Palace Music Hall Lady Con- depuUm of the Cretlaa diet Kwong Lun. Kwong I>^e, Bo On cash and $10 per month,
stance is a daughter of the Enrl of CT„„,..rlan onrliament tends to Tong. Kwong On. A R Jerfmston A
•Oromartle. Ghe will make her pro- ""«1 Hungarian ^ri.^ Williams A Evans,
feeelonal appeurance on the stage In show that the defendant waa cm Hwklov, Smith A Mnrwid
the middle of Jamuary. despite the ^y forged docunwuta. Efforts Kinnell. H bYaser
pleadings of her aristocratic rola- made to arrance

' iT'New York, not so long ago, ment out of court, hut Dr.

I’oung. 
rick. J

Bottle 
Frled- 

I arco)>t the plaln---------- ---------- - not so long
Tady Constance excited much ad- |„nir docllnod -------
ttlration by her Interpr^ations of condUinns. to wlthdr^ hla a«Y ^j^NT^D-An^app^ntice^ t^^emettyu uy nvr inAx?i|ii

rnmlture Repairea and Uvnoidt*  ̂| 
log done by Case. McNeill Block X j

ieam

iDoiDi'iion Stoe’r & Bond 
CorporatioD, ltd.

I an- jt^oeced hefbre the lury.

Winch Building.
Hastinga St., Vancouver. B.C.

Ipl^Fo^ Ami^ESVl
Wednesday, Dec. 22nd.,

OH ! YOU MI<^STREL BOYSI

GEO., PRIMROSE’S
MAMMO-H minstrels

Headed by the MillloMOre Mlnetrel and AsMriea’a Dandag Uol.

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE.
With Hla Own Splendid Company of Fifty of the Greatest Known 

People in Mlnatrelay.

Charming Singing, Oheer Up Mnsio. 
Happy Comedians, Novel Ideas.

Surpasalng Anything Heretofore Seen Under the Great Name of

“You Have Never Seen Ahythli^ Better 
SinTO Pun Bhgan.“

Powers &^^le will be Open Every Evening Thi^ 

Week. Shop Early. Weean fill yourXmas want|
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N’ea Blending: is an Art
not picked up in an hour or a 4ay

Blue Ribbon
loiroe S;*Lost leibs. The Latest on

In WeigrJit Shakespearemfsm FOR 
T0N(i ft'AR

DR. HAMir/rox s I-IIJ.S Cl Ki.u

«. ta bJ«ul«l ttom ih^ cholceMt by expert, whose te.te ta
«tfpr.ted to a nicety by loaff year, of study and praxstloe. Ko wonder it 

I. bettw thM oth^

‘ Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound.... ..

■ San Francisco. 21 —lx>tiir
KinK Chong, ciiior and imblishw “ I'"*'*'"";
of the Chinese ^Yue Press, .secretary u.lKs
of the Chinese Mu.sons ami Chief hilo.ns in.ltg.-s
aklo of Ur. .Sun Yat Son. arevolu- '* "as .Innki.ig ihe
tionist. for whose capture the Pekin ®
government is said to have made a yars ago lliat on iii-
stonUing offer of |l.'>().000. ha.s been ‘

indiclmont chare

The llaconinns hn\e |.n>\<sl ____ _

fridat EVEim,„ ■
(he rosewood i asket o I he >hak<e Conuuencing on 15th Ort '

........... ....... ,:r .....v«^Ts,r~\Ss*«^sx^-.
Kelvi«. "If SImkesi'eare did not ger’s certificate r^.r r Mtaa>
write Shakespeare. wduii did - he for .Vova Scot .., . , •"«» oi*
write?" ^rcond Claaa Coil.,, . ' <»«

We are glad to be able to announce tificate for n.C 
h r.-peat.Hl and Ihat he wrote Uu ISnims of KavtU! 4|r. SavUle ha. had twt

j of b.lio , onl.\

A. & B. 
Livery Stable j
k the place to ring up or cnU 

fcM- a fiiwt-clM. turnout.
Now is tlw UaM to got 

wiuter fuel. Cord Wood or 
Mock, cut oU UocttH-

the feud bec-ween the Vee fumilv 
on Vick U>ng. I’he fight bet 
the Yees and the On Yicks rose

1 that I'avid \
1 erarv. im|a>.sler, after

said that a!! men were liars I 
, thinking, quite egoti.slkttily of him-

Princess Rink
Solhy StTMt. opp. Station.

Evening Session 7:45 to 10

Princess Will

t ot OyoUr

stomach troui.le, So st\vrel\ ,
1 suffer, that in.' strength was i 
paired, and I lost .st.xton pounds ...

_ weiglit. My whole tawly was weaken **elf.
YicJt alive girl, with a' Yee“"famil v kidneys and bowels tailing n js well known tnni • »d” was
man. Eight murders have h«m com- *“ »" natural condi- one of the mystic numliors of the
mitted by the warring factions. The fermenUHi. .skin was dry Arabs. it i-s al.so an important
Chinese merchants have recei\-od a .'-ellow I bud flushes of heat, numlnr in all the la.st heavier thun-
telegram from the Chin«ie minirter prickling sensations in various air flyituj ciphers Ixn. us turn,
at Waahlnirton. asking for xletails of winter I therefore to the ttUh Psalm. iH^jin-
the w Md its orfgir ^js ?a '•'‘““‘“-V hands. „ing C.od is Our Refuge " If we
thought to indicate that the Ohln- *“** ‘ trouble to count this (from the be
es* government will take a hand in Hamilton s 1 ills did 1 obtain ginning-) we shall see that the 4«thK mmeuT. win laKt « nand in ^

ton’s Pills cured the bilious dyepeT>- eant wortl —Shake, 
a month i gained almost 

> pain over the 
bowels acted

.. . on improving so lA the nature of a response than
Qxi A T3n rapidly that in three months I was actual part of the Psalm itself) i

I . OU.Q OH0SS vigorous and well. I recommend Ur. and we shall come upon the slgnlfl-
Hamilton's Pills to every one In ^ant word Spear, 
poor health. |„ „ther words our old friend I)nv-

I ♦ i ■ Id has been caught with the goods
T>i,<nT>nuimT.T<a’'hd is. palpably, not the author of 

,-salm* at all. David’s friends

experience fa,

tsqniiBalt & Naojimil 
Bailway Co. 1

Cleared Lands.
: the feud.

ea almost j^.t gH now count the 4ntti 
r pounds. 'Fhe pain over the liver from th- end (not including the final 

wcls acted regu- ejaculation S E^SSSS-
to1«, Dec. 21.—Attom^-s rop- ' 

I Louise today ■1RADE3

m London, Dee. 21.- The House of i»rcrs and hidden ncrostirkers l«v Fitrwilliam St—NanaJm., Q
liafn Wallace, of Ladymnlth. B. C.. “7. ^pold over the distn- , Heve that he was nbt altogether X>anoimo B. e
occupation. Logger, intend to apply ^ provided by his . a , "‘^hout literary ability They have P.O Box 1"' ".. th. louowuw, ,„a.y, .... . _ ...

the suit she will bring against
I Vaughan, consort of the

UNION
TIVES.

L. C. YOUNQ
Carpen.gr and Contnetor-

■ E=E “
F^mund t»icard. Trade* Union may not make

: 128. Eetirontes Pnmmhed

j «.hadow of .<

ttirst-Class 

Work

rortha-ly dlroction 12 “dJSts* I^uise' will P'-ovide pay for its parliamentary
thence westerly ^gfateen chains- *“ “ rcpresentatlvee. The Labor Parly
thence Southwly Twelve chains; l.ns announced alread.- that, if the

-erdict of the Lords was acainst it.

the • Klsic" book.s.

»w«v» cnains; sandals. The fortune-----
thence Easterly eighteen eh«in. to had much exag-
the point of commeexsement, and con by- reports, and would —*

KING LICOPOLUS MARUIAGF.

"',A. H. ME AKIN
h.ardwake, crockery

CltnCERIES, ETC.
talning twenty acrea more or leM. come near the figure of $.^6.0(X),tK)O a hill to legalize 

unofficially announced would be promoted. 
Pirttrd further declaretl that

Isory law

attempt would be made to claim the 
, Belgian throne for the Baroness’ son.

Paris. f^*c 21 — \ inim enil'l»V'-<l 
on I>popold‘s Cape Ferrat estate told 

I Matin’s Nice correspondimce that

ontMtolta Ratlwov StathW

' arcomrmniotl King (IIAS-JOLLEY
TOBM OF NOTICE.

WhHe Fancy Wear 
. 'rt««w Vsiy BaaMaabla

L
r Land District.

GENER.VL TEAMSTER

Wotriet of Texada Island.
Tmv aotW that Robert Arm- 

rtro^. of ythe aty of Vaacouver. 
“ C.. occupation. Waster Mariner,

Jury in the night riders* casee re- tt-aftor. It is painless, takes out the ed. The superior of the lYanciscan —__
Dorted tndaw ♦fc-a cures in one dnv. Heware of when seen by the correspondent, re- , /sc
ported today that Huy were unable tor "Putaam’s.” wtilch ftked either to confirm or deny- this LICENSED ( ITY SCAVENOM

statement.

TilMhwii- ioh ii”wirtooaat of
poat idantad 

, - ooaat of Texada lalaad
;abotrt five milea north of Point ^;abotrt five milea north of Point Dp- 
wood aad aboot three bandied yard* 

!ol timbar limit no. 82887 
Bebart ArmatronTa (B. A 8.) 

----------- --------- tbanea waat 7

J. BnSHZlEIiD^i 
The barpenter

ttaaoee fellowiag low water 
aootbarly 5 chaiaa. V 

ahalaa. thaaca north to

m iatm
woBM. or NOnCB.

Naw Weatmiaater' Land Dfatrfct, 
Dtotriet of Texada laUnd.

Central 
Restaurant 3

I Taka aotiee that William Boai* 
of th* City of Vancottvm. B. C.. oc 
;«patIo«. broker. Inteada' to a^ly 
----------------------------- ^ folloStai

T»|.ph««. iss. IMUirti

'tor P----------------
deaerlbad laad:-

MTAMlBlBBr 
& jnnupon. Propnator.

xsBaiw>,aa

Mo«ftha ahonUMrallaa 10 dtaimt {

Wov. 90th. IMP.

THepms Hottoi. •
nmti«r i,:'

Ik t8hatma lan.il 1 P«»hlbH*d. AU boating aad
IIHa|ll8V|| Cl IPartie. mut not . te futara.
- dh ■ "■for Oils i ’THoa R10HABP8OW

k -i’.i.rt Bread evnrv day, *a| 
the Beet Bread all the time, at t|W

Ihe Seoteh Bakerj
JEROME WUEON.

Our Store is full of all the Good Things 
that help to make Xmas a Merry one.

Our Xmas Tree Ornaments and Table 
Dehcacies’ Department i» at its best. Bvery- 
+>.,rvg in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 

Flavorings, Etc., Btc., awaits you
thin
and

Come and make your selec tion.
_ Quality is Our first Consideration. and 
Our Stock IS one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest

Ladies and GFents

Tailoring
NEW OOt*l>8.

Ladiei’ Prtaceae Ureaae* and 
GeaU' Stilt*

MADE TO ORDER.

IMPORTERS
of Rattan and Seogreea Chair* 

Table*, and all Kind* of 
Furalture.

60
NAKAIHO

Marbi'^ WorksI
(EMnhUntad 1M8.)

CHIN A WARE
A sp^al disco^t of 20 per cent wiU be made 
on all Fancy Chinaware ar»H moaov»roa^

ssK'F^iiiiir
*^MP0Ma&fwawrinB)BMa3Mb&ooeatteBMffo^ ~ ■■■ ■ ______

CIGARS fei «ultal)le
^^^^^_enWplo*.lag pro-

We are Pleasei
TO 9AY WR AM D* A 

V FVU. MA.
Forma

GROCERIE
onhn vrnumtir ^
A 1 nad mhH* W* mS*
you* Wroamp aadm

JAMC8 HIRST
om fp-maaoMii

SUN LEE & OC

l Ai R, Johnston & Co.
|j i The Store of Quality |

RATTAN WEA'f 
MBIICHANT

Wa bava pUuwd In 
and w*H aaaarted ataek of 
alMat Hooa* RDrninmav*. *»on ay 
la # amtat aad nmnmmtnl artl^ 

«M pi«eaa pea wUI and airprlrtaf

fiooW :r
■jSaabZTMi. w>-

imo _
Box M*



aiXESDAY, PKCEMO

$10,000 

To Be Given Away
ABSOLUTELY FUEE, deer

nl HRAnP offers the best oj.portunlty for you to make a little pile In a
^'.^1 ow^ ^^he Lariufur7."h‘-hat the BRIKOE 1. to be 

»^ving pledged thenaelves tN.viaiows ^ _______
IKJ limited to Burrard." Tfcis beimr so 

..inpletion of the BRIDGE? »10.000 won't b

built across
ring pledged themaelves to do tils. Experts tell us
, what do you think will be .................................
buy them.

s the value of these lots

l ,.r furtier particulars regarding BURRARD, apply to E. W. McLEAN. 501 Pendre st. Vancouver.

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do isu. ™,“,s

uhic‘^ -n.l ( nr out ih»- cotipon which appears in the Free Press every evening.
u < a u- Uii two loKft.ier und fill in your name and address (write plainly) and deposit it in the 

s.-..l.d f.ox i.rovifioil for the nurposc at Armstrong A Chiswell's store. Commercial street
I: .bis js not convenient, ^nd snme mldresKed to the BESTERN SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED. 1». O.. 

Box U)o . Vancouver. B < .and mark in corner of envelope. -LiOHTHOUSR .SO.AP'COMPETITION" 
. ;‘ov'"o . ' a’"' '’>■ ".-ommiitee soleclod bj .vourselves on SATURDAY EVENING. .IAN
i \i;\ I'll, on which doy the coini>eUtion closes. The drawi .....................
N.iiiaitno iwing will take place in the Free Press Hall.

Sf- ""t niviUK away those lots for fun-we have an object in view. We wont you to
HTHIU SK SO.Al a fair trUl: use it according to directions, or any old way. When we start 
f.icturlng LIGHIHUI. SE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRI 
found, however that people preferred to wash in their own way. so we just had

. ,.r-....... --------- — to directions, or any old way. When i
luring LIGHIHUI.SE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
md. however that people preferred to wash in their--------------— . . .

r formula to suit the conditions.

If wo did not KNOW 
lars inlvertlRing It la this manner? 

A.SK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

i-

allowed to compete.
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU would we spend thousands of dol-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION 
FREE PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") of a package of [lighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

Name.........

Address .

Remember This:
LighthoD.se Soap Makes 

Light Housework

appears
sveniag and the

end of the package of Light
house Soap are anfeasary. So 
get the Frea Preas every day. 
and buy Lighthouae Soap ear
ly and oftaa.

YOU CAN, SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH,

Prisoner Made 
Escape In 

Court
LONDON. Dec 21.—Thoae engaged 

a*, the Surrey asaizea at UuUdlord 
jesterday srere more interested In 
what occurred ouUlde the court

* which came beforethan in the 
th • Jury.

Before the sitting commenced the 
news had spread that one of the ' 
prisoners awaiting trial had. pre- 
eumnbly, got tired of waiting. At 
any rate he had bolted.

The prUoner In question ia on en
gineer named Bert Francis, who was 
charged with obtaining by falee pre
tences a sura of lOs. from Fanny 
Hurl, of Woking.

Francis wae removed froip the 
tf'Unly police station. whiTe he had 
spent the night, with several other 
priBonors, and conducted to the pae-; 
sage below the court- from wl^cb the

Royal BanK of Canada
Caplte! and Bfserve SI Q 000.000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the prindpal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in eonnectien.

Open OB Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to. 9 pjga | 
L. M. Richabdson. Manager

cells lead.
The handcuBs were removed, and 

V hile the other men were being plao- ■ 
wi In their cells Francis asked to be 
ellowwl to visit the lavatory. Per- 
mieslon was granted, but for eome 
reason no supervision eeema to have

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital, ^6.000 000.

, X864.)

Keserve, ^4,ikK),0(N)
18S branches In Canada extendU* from Quebec ta Vaaeouver

Exceptional faemUet afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO 3RANCW. P. M. HAOKIHO, Mwager.

been maintained over the stairs lead
ing to the court.

Francis wae quick to take advan- 
tag* of this fact, and ran noisekaaly 
up the steps and climbed the rail* 
of the dock, entering the empty 
court. He then boldly stepped out 
of the main entranoe to the hall, 
which, by the,way. Is almost exact
ly opposite the borough police eta- 
tlon-and coolly walked away.

He wae next heard of at Stroagb- 
ton. a suburb of Guildford, where 
he arrived at about a querter to 
ten. He approached Arthur Crouch 
who wae aUlng the petrol tank *

ofHa;5«<«oaooo<

fml
•r.oooo-»»5eoi;»5000ortO<K^^

Our Oustomers
Bear Us Out

isn't a bakerit 
that can furoleh you with 
delleloaa breads, rolto. hia- 
eulU. cakes, paetry ae the Na-pastry as the Na- 
_____________ ify. We aim to

that can he modo. »r 
patPOMgo teUe

H. BAILE8

__ and representing hlibo«M
as a warder from Brookwood Lnna- 
ti. Asylum. asked Crouch to drive

THE LAST LAP OF
Rict\mond’s Big Closing Out Sale

Thursday, Friday, and C( 
The new purchaser will take po 
next seven business days we t 
deeper and deeper on all remain 

We have a nice lot of Men’ 
that just came to hand and will 
suitable for Xmas Gifts.

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this-the 
chance of your life to get a High CTlass, Tai" 
lored Suit at a trifle.

oming week will see our finish. • 
issession January 1st. For the ^ 
ire going to cut the prices even j 
ing stock to ensure a Clearance, 
s Neckwear, Braces, and Socks 
be sold at Sacrifice Prices. All |

7 dozen mens four-ln-ha ud ties, regular 60. j

Sale Price 25c
S dozen mens silk ties wide, four-ln-hand, reg. $1.00. ,

Sale Price 50c
Fifteen only, men s fine Imported fancy woreted suite In Utr 

set rtyle. and flnlMi. Regular »80.00 and $35.00

Sale Price $20.00 BOOTS and SHOES
1 dozen itiCTW Pullman slippers, black or ton. reg- $2-&0

Sale Price $1.75Twenty m«'s all wool tweed and worrt*l eulU. hmcy«>»- 
ore. Regular $20.00

$12.00. 85 pairs mens box calf boots, regular $3.00

Sale Price $1.95.U««mteed man's domestic tweed sulU email eieee 86, «
and 87. Regular $14.00

Sale Price $0.50 Sale Price $3.50 and $3.75
Men'. overcoaU in Iwaver and Irt-h tweeds, half price.

'HUS Is your last chance to buy King of the Pit boots lor 
less than cost.

Reg. $3.50 for $2.5015 dozen mens black ribbed wool sox. regular 40c.

Sale Price 25c.

« doten mane braces, regular 60c.

Sale Price 25c

Men's hats in all shapes Regular $8.00

For $1.50

Richmond's Closing Out Sale, Commercial St.

For Fall Planting
Bulba Vtom the I

without Irrlgatl**. In the ^ ^ *
grown uplaod a

Garden. Field, i-------------- - ^
growen la the world. Wire Fencing and ^ 
Fertlllxere, Bee SuppUep. Cut F*~—
WHITE LABOR C":.V. Vow 187 Page Cal

7VT.J. HENRY ^
il VoMOOI a^ CTedhouom. BraMk Nnrowy; I

'reinovo a eaao.
' DOYOUWANt

”... 1“ »''' 
the tiam playing the piano. ono of my largo net t
n he rmched Brookwood Pmn- S3.50O
dnot all^t. but mOdhoW-t

ient. H. thus avoldwl tbe direct
route to town, mm the Journo wao SSSt
made via Staines and E^mm. — *- - ---------------- —-------

loea of 1 
1. «t Big

oknrsd. __
____ ______________________ Tlweo Is n hoy and Join en ■
no eocap# was discovered n dew JSS^hSTS

~Yna- — --------.____ — -- ss
xw -----------------------

minutee after It occurred, but Ftaa- 
ci* bad mnda the most of the tlmo 
and bad got away without attmete 
ing attention.

! The police authorltlee, tMhle 
pick up a clue, diartered a ra 

'and eet out towarde London. In tha

T. mmaoit
rJsvsrJssrto Vtand Btcem. i

' they wore unaucceesful. 
i On the way to town Francta hado 
bmak-down. wWdi so ddayed him 
that he did not reach London 'untU 
two o'clock. Arrived at Rupert 
street, he told Crooch to wait whfle 
he sent a telegranx but alter ten 
minutee the

wura TOU VAVT WOOD O
exuu Bivo UP B-1-1 rat

Win. HcKmn^

and followed his fare only ,to 
that he had been swindled.

.Pay. nu mmmm, mk- ■■ i|i ^
tad ^ to aet .fnpd, andhnomg 

|bean nmn or baud from ohMs.

Rescued After 
Being Buried

. „ _ ere of the SterUgg Ai* «aat tedh|AWeekj^.^;^s^^-w
raKwrvQ jHOTHvy Tam
bOEliHM ef JM bMk. mp^eUXir

Of tna four mmi wnt# eem.wr  ̂—
In tbe Negaunee mine a weelL ago *7 2s‘ 23 ssss.ss.’Ba:

had planty have ever need.

ed last night, 
found all
Candello ------------------------
in a space only a lew 
and without food.OAIU WlLiltrVi*. as— P t.__ . _ - J,

of water, however, and when taken
out he was able to walk with one .Mova
man supporting him. V

North Bay. Dec. 21.-^ohn Main.
20 years old. who worked at TomV- drugglets and asa wbnt a ^ 
k. ndlla. 25 mllea north of NorthdM medicine it Is.

.. iA-



The Very Present 
You Want is Here

Down nt Tbatimj * Co,'« am g«t tka mrj praMnt 
want awl hwt at tlM prtea you waat to pay-

Holidays Goods, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sets and Gift Things

[a'ra takm oompMa poaaaajrioa ol our. atore amd will have full 
ly for the Holiday Seaaoa 

TUtora you think ot making a Chrlatmaa purcbaae alaewlrare thin 
anaaon. come in and aea oar atock.

SXiorythlng la new, np-to-data and of high quality and you know 
th« rapotallon wo hare of pricing thinga right.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
FUrtamea. Out Olaaa, Stationery. Laathar Good. Books, Faiuy 

goods Ponntahi Puna, Lowneya Chocolates. Brica Brae.

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If aot. you will nef& have a better opportunity than right 
ot^ W*Tave reasonable figure. Amongst

Sl.OOO

Sl,060
6 roOiMd houM, .Iwrtrlc light, good gardon. lull lot. 

$1,200
6 rooi^ house with pantry and bhthroom, with bath, elec- 
..Vi co'd w.ater. Lot 66 x 182 feet.

$1,250
New 5 RoomM House, well finished, with pantry and 

room. Lot 60 x 120.

$1,645
Wril rituated house. 8 rooms, bathroom, and pantry. Jfioo.OO 

cash, $15.00 monthly.-

$1,650
MUton street a well located holae. 3 rooms, electric light, 

hot and cold water, hard finish.

All above are to be sold on. reasonable terms, call and see us 
shout these and others.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Funeral Notice
: the hmeral <d Gserge Balter wOl 
^«aks place from the old Baker rail-

MB property oonsed
- hy the tato Nila.. situated

oa <ty street. Ipcludes two cah- 
tat. ; hiackaadth shop, with all 

‘ aseagiaBy toote. .also. quantity of J 
&;p$team tools. Apply at onioe on 
l^pramlaas. 22-fit. j

■Md Ma tar s paskags si
a s -rnmr sgpUsd; tha 

ast sMBdar lor graalta 
sB katUaSd. Addmaa Hbld-

Stm tima to hava it (or Xmas. 
WX CAN PLBASB YOU 

8ss Our Idoiraly Kaw Styles

O. K.*d by Uncle Sam
American Slippers for men

Women direct from Boston. U.S.A.
Lines are all superior to anything ever sold in Nanaimo 

Lower than
^ n^i?**^** i*Ay for shoddy, half-finished Goods.

OaU and see Slippers for Quality. Stylo, and Value.

V. H. Watchorn
The fctore With All New Goods.

Special Notice
Open Thursday and Friday till 9 p.m.

TURKEYS have arrived 
—Command see them.

Every bird guaranteed to be ten

der. Juicy, and the best that money 
can buy.

1

H. e* w.
CITY MfJRKET

KING
The Photographer

Waah. dU^
^r««t ;WAJrrBD-01rl-Girl to do general 1 

fp^ J. H. ^ I

GOIISG OUT OF
Piincy Goods, 
Ghinaware,

Toys,
Dolls,

Games, Etc. , ^ ^

Everythin St ^duced 
Pnoes, to get nd of it

] I
Sapson 8 fash St

' DANCING tafiSaONS.
Balljroom dancing taught. Lessons 

privaAly io snlt pupils. For t«rm« 
j and particalars caU or address. Mrs 
jj. P.fRwssU. 6fi Selby street., off 
lAlbwA Im.

•Something
^EiVerybbdy

tl.oo 
$1,00 
• *2.-

Christmas Papetriss 
$8.00.

Ebony Hair Bruabes 
to $fi.OO.

Ebony Clothes BruMi
to $8.<So.

Ebony Military Brua 
60 to $8.00.

Hand Mirrors 50c to $8.00. 
Safety Razors $1.00 4.0 $5.0G 
Kodaks $1.00 to $20 00 
McConkey’s Chocolates 25c. 

to $2.50. „
Dainty Pwfumea. AH the 

beat maked 85c to $10.6^

THE J. R HODBINSJiTn.
• Druggista and Btationars 

n* store «Ub M> Oo»d« 
Phone 250 Hallse Block.

A Few Specials
Sterlin^r sMver top, cut glass, pepper and snlt shakers
Sterling Silver Thimble.......................................
Sterling Silver. Manicure pieces .......................

rs ,-iOc e 
25c ,

Cold and Sliver headed umbrellas ....................... from $.8.00 up^
Non Magnetic lever watches in Cun-metal and nnkel $2.00 

ge7*'your''rh"'' * articles left, come early and

porcTm^ee
THE LEADING JEWELER

A.sk for (’oiiiK)n.s on oiir Frizi- Urawiufr

s4»ii ®3 up to .attfio
. L OVER OANkpA

PBESENTS “ . -

rUO^b&ca
^ Funilbure, -

Have You Heard the

Pfienola
Th Ni w Hppfi- 

less .Gabinst 
Tal ;;irig 

iViachin^

C^l in and hear them.

LITE MBWlftETM BROS
■ ■ ,;„„v..... i . . Th9 Music House.

S^.EEPSTAEE
' Also Rifle Shddtinr for

between ri-slilend- . ___
and .1. H. Bailey, Nicol street, a 
lady's gold wnt.h with Swastika 
fo^ attached. I nil ini "A" en
graved l^n case Finder please rs- 
tum to ,J. H. Bail.-v’s store, Ctfi-
roerclal gtreet. Ib wnrd

POUND—On Comnierrinl street, a 
sum of money, person proving [>ro- 
perty and paying fur this nd can 
obtain pos.ses>^ivn Kr— Prens 2i

STTtAYED—One black and white, 
and one almost blhck heifer, brand
ed F D Reward on Information 
to Dumont Bros., Wellington.

Hilbrrt & McAdie
JNDSRp'ApEaa •

Telepiioae ’i gil j 1 Ailifirti Street

3) J. JENKINS
ojciortaking Parlors

1, 3. and .-i Bastion street. 
Phone 12-4

Tupkeys and Beese

C3-YV>^ Y-o-cri^ wiu'e: yv

DIAMOND
Vou know she has J I ways wanted oob. you know of nothing 

f... vould plfutc h-r .mors.
Why not get her one? Bless her heart, she certainly deserves UT 

wear one. and you can afford it at our prices. Come in and la- 
vestignU—you won't lx? urged to buy.

Il» the purchase of no other article con the average buj-er be so 
misled, and for your own good you ought to look carefully when 
buying diamonds. We guarantee all we sell both as to price and 
quality.

Hardinf^, The Jeweler
Open Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Night _

Real Engflish
Plum Puddings ancLMince eat, r

Put up hjJ

Chivers fe^Sons.
• FUNERAL NOTICE
The members of Black Diamond

Oil' SiWaJ, Dio.' OOih'S^tiS"^
1 f t Of the late Brother OlbsofTyarrf^.
It I ' Lf f VWtlng Brokers ara reepecU^
John Porry Propnetor ^ mvitsd u u

*At Quarter-Way House

‘'25ih«

Mince Meat, glass j 
Puddings, glass j

30o
75c

:'3E0 PI-:.
PHEE PRESS BLOCK

aKSON cc CO.,
■•PARTICULAR GROCSRS "


